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Installation and User 
Wi-Fi Heavy Duty Plug-
 
Specification 
 
Voltage 230-
Switching current 230v 16A & 32A Units

40A (AC
 
415v 16A & 32A Units
63A  (AC
 
Double pole switched contacts

IP rating Timer enclosure IP55 (when
CEE 60309 connectors 

Accuracy ≤ 1 sec/day at 25°C
Back up Built in lithium ion battery with 3yr reserve
Max on/off timings 16 x on and off timing cycles
Minimum interval between 
on/off times 

1 min

 
Installation Instructions
 
With the power supply isolated, connect the Wi
socket and appliance to be controlled. 
 
Wi-Fi Installation Instructions
 
1. Install the Smart Life app, 

account and log in. 
  
 
 
 
 

Installation and User Manual  
Fi Heavy Duty Plug-in Controllers 

-250v 
230v 16A & 32A Units 
40A (AC-7a) resistive, 15A (AC-7b) inductive 

v 16A & 32A Units 
63A  (AC-7a) resistive, 20A (AC-7b) inductive 

Double pole switched contacts 
Timer enclosure IP55 (when front cover is closed) 

EE 60309 connectors - IP44 
1 sec/day at 25°C 

Built in lithium ion battery with 3yr reserve 
x on and off timing cycles 

1 min 

Instructions 

With the power supply isolated, connect the Wi-Fi control unit between the supply 
socket and appliance to be controlled.  

nstructions 
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Fi control unit between the supply 

which is available for Android and IoS. Create a user 
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7. Click the icon for the Wi-Fi module you’ve just installed. 
 

8. You can rename the module by clicking on the pen icon in the top right corner.
 

9. Slide the swith up/down to 
 

10. If requried, use the timer, countdown and scene options to create custom routines.
 

11. For further help: 
 Go to the home page
 Click on the ‘Me’ icon at the bottom right
 Click on ‘FAQ and Feedback’. 
 There is a search bar for questions at t

 

 
Fi module you’ve just installed.  

You can rename the module by clicking on the pen icon in the top right corner.

Slide the swith up/down to control the module. 

If requried, use the timer, countdown and scene options to create custom routines.

Go to the home page 
Click on the ‘Me’ icon at the bottom right 
Click on ‘FAQ and Feedback’.  
There is a search bar for questions at the top of the page. 

 

You can rename the module by clicking on the pen icon in the top right corner. 

If requried, use the timer, countdown and scene options to create custom routines. 


